
BIDHAN CHANDRA I(RISI VISWAVIDYALAYA
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF FARMS

TENDER NOTTCE
The tender in sealed cor,er is herebr. inr.ited frorn bonafide partles for Lease ont of NIango trees (Onlv fruits) rlt \'lain

Carnpus, BCKY, N'[ohanpur upto 3oth June, 2<123 (One Season ).

Main Campus. BCICV. Mohanpur.
a) Mango trees (Only Fruits) - 150 Nos. (approx) (oniy fruits)

(Minimurn BookVa]ue forthis tender is Rs. SoJX)QI )

lna)' see above mentioned fruits at N,lain Catnpus, BCKY on anr.' 1O.3O x.nr.
oS.oo P.m after making prior appointment rlith the Nlanager Incharge, above Farms/Camptrs.

Each party has to abide b1'the ten-ns and conditions mentioned hereunder and an1' breach, abrogation of the sarne rlill
automaticalll' lead to cancellation of tendel trnd forf'eiture of "Earnest Nloner, / Securitv N'lone1 ".

r. The late n-rust be ex-godorrn and exfarm.
2. The late to be sublnitted b1-the paft\' must be rtitten legiblr both in figule and in rr'olds on a plain sheet dulr singed

along rvith dettriled nraililg acldress & llobile No.

to the concerned In-charge against dernalcl dlaft ol cash rvithin 7 clars fiom the clate of acceptattce of the tender'.
Otherrvise [ris " Earnest N,Ione1'/ Securitl'deposit u il] be forfeitecl.

4. The li'uits rnust be collected b1,the partl'at his orvn cost.

5. Maintenance & cleaning of above mentioned trees and lield rvill be done b-v the parti-. Othelrvise 1,our tenciel rvill be
cancelled.

6. Pruning and damaging of blanches/ tlees of the experimental plants would not be done during l'ran'esting.
7. The decision ofthe authoritv in anr.case is flna1.

The tender fbr above nrentioned Fan-ns/Carnpus in BCI(V, Nlohanpur must be subnritted acconrp:rnieci rritlt au 'F,rttttest

Nlonel',1Seculit1'cleposit"oflls.r,ooo/-(Onethousancl) mustbepaidagainstdenianddlafttoLrcdrarvr.tinfltvorol"llil)llA\
CH.\NDRA KRISHI VIS\\IAVIDY.\IYA", palable at PNB. BCK\I, or SBI, L\IYANI branch.

Tenclel mrLst be addressed to the Director of Firrms. BCKV, Nlohanpur', Nadia ,PIN-241252, so as to reach hirrr br

oz,'d January, zo21, At 3.oo PM. The enr.elope must be supelscribed :rs "T[,NDER FOR above mentioned ]Itrngo
trees (Only fruits)" at Main Carnpus, BCKV.

also can urake an1'clinnge/addition/altelation ofthe terr-ns & conditions .rt anv stagc.

He also resel\.es the right to call re-tender/tiesh tendcr (liecping/tleating the teuder'(s) to be leceived in responsi' ot this
tendel tr-s yalid/invalid). and the decision o1'the undelsigneti in this lcgard .rvili be frnal

Menro No. DF'/BCI{\'/ I zz- zg. Dated :

Copvfonvardedforinfbnnationtothe:r-Vice-Chancellol,Secletariat,BCIi\'.2. Rcgistrar,BCK\'-. 3.Cornptloller.LlCli|

MemoNo DF/BCKV/ avzfl( s)

$a l-'"
Director of Fam'rs .

BCKV, N{ohanpur , Nadia.

6a
Dilectol of Farurs .

IICKV, N'Iohanpur , Nadia

of Farrrs

/ cc- cc Dated: 
4e - tg .2o 2L-

Cop)-fortarded for inforrnation and lith a request for rride circulation to the : Notice board , office of the r.Dr falnrs, lJ('l(\'.2.
Dean, F/Ag & F/ Hort, BCKV.3.Director ol Research, BCK\r.4. DEE, LICK\r.5. S.O.(Der.) 6. Additional Dilector. H(l'l'. F-arm.

7. Assistaut Registrar - III.9. Ploject Dilector C.\DC, Balajagr-rlia. ro. I:,xecutive Officer'. I(ahanii Gavr:shpur'. Hrt tin,qhrtrL
Municipalitl'. rr. Post N{aster,,ltrguli/ BCI(\'.r2. Banli N'lanagel of i)NB. BCKY tranch t3. ln
Nadia r,1. In-chzrrge. Teaching fann, N'Iondouli rlith request tbl rride cilculation f 5. ln cheLge
request to upload the matter. v

Ranaghll Kis:rrt l',uzlt'
rlebsite" Liblalirn

OLrantit\, (Nos.)Nos Plots
1. To LH-r Colner'F

152.

3. LH-r Corner to NAZRUL ABAS Colner z8
4. NAZRUL ABAS Colnel to Gate No-4

L25. Gate \o-.+ to Lrst End t Biofcltilizer')
6. F/Ensc. Flont & Real Side 1()

l27. VIVEKUDDAN
o88. GLIEST House

Total - 150

{
BCK\', \lohanpur', Niirlia ^1

T.eft Side of LH-r (Football Glound Side)

M"


